
Algeria, Botswana, Democratic Republic of
Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya,
Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Maurititts,
Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, South Africa,
Sudan, Tanzaiia. The Gambia, Uganda, Zambta,
andZimbabwe

Applying for an Australia Awards scholarship

Australia Awards scholaBhips in Aftica

Austlalra's inlemal|onal development assblance in Arrica is foqrsed on er$arEing skifis h he a.e6 d agticuluG and f@d

security, climale change sd adaplation. ranewable eneQy, nining governsnce and countering terrotim and vblent

extaemism.

Australia Awards schob.stips are p.estitios intermtionsl atards otretBd by the Austtalbn Gov€ftmert to UE next

-ocn(raton ol gk bal leaders in developing cluntries. Thtwgh study and fes€atct. recipbnts develop ltr€ skilb and

iinowlcdge to irivc change and tielp build erdudng people{qpeople links wih Australb.

ApplEants are assessed on tl|eir pmaessif,nal aM pstsonal qualities, aca&mc cqlpetence ard. rct lnpoatanty, tEir
$)tential to impacl on developnlortl challeng€s in efg&b cou. rt.
Applicatrons are strmgly enmuraged fron women. people with dlsability ard olhsr margindbed gIolps'

P.iority liolds oI study

I hr: pror(y areas of slrldy tot ellgible Alncan counlnes tt lhls applicaton round ate:

. Clmate clEnge

' Agnculture and food security

. Mrning and energy

' F oreign policy and intemational secuity

Ault.rlh \ tr rii5 *trob^tips inlbmNti, to. tuJt $mBNnS m 'o: I

Jrh:.i .

\ll\lnrlix.\\uid\

Level of study

Australb Awards scidarships provide citizens of eligible Akican c@ntries wilh the oplo.tunry to obtain a M6ters degree at

an Australian lertiary irEtitution.

Awards will be offered for commencement in 2024.



Australia Awarde benefits

Auslralia Awards scholarshipl are offered for the minimum period ncaeo$ary for the individual lo cgnpletB the acade'mh
program specilied by the Australian educetion institution, including any preparatory training.

Scholarship recipienls will receave the following:

. retumaffavel

. a oneofl establstunent allowance on anival

. full tuition fees

. contributim to livin{l expefises

. introductory academk program

. overseas student health cover for the duratiqr of the scholarship

. supplementary academac support,

. lteldwork allolvance lor research students and masters by coursewod< wtrbh hes a onpubory fielJrrak cdnponent.

Eligibility criteraa

Australia Awards applicants musl meet all elQibility requiremenls detaibd in ttre Australb Awards Schdarships Policy
Handbook. avaihble at: df irt.gov.au/about-us pubhcatronsr Pagesiauslraha-awards-sch<.rlarships-t-.olcy*-handbook.asl;x

Country-specifi c conditions

ln addition to the eligibility requirements. candidates from Africa must atso meet th€ following corditions:
. Be a cilizen of Algeria, Botswana, Dernocratic Republic of Congo. Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia,

Mdagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Morocco, Mozamtrique, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Siena Leone. South
Afrrca. Sudan. Tanzania, The Gambia, Uganda, Zambra orZimbabwe.

. Already hold an undergraduate degree.

. An English language proliciency of at leasl 6.5 in IELTS with no band less than 6.0 (or 575 in paper based TOEFL or
90 in inlemel based TOEPL or 61 in PTE Academic). Scores musl be valid on 1 January 2024. l.lo other Erglish
language test (including TOEFL prediction test) results will be accepted.

IELTS teslrng resull 6 not a requiernenl for applicants if:

- English rvas the language ol instruction for your undergraduate degree, or
. you studied in Arctralia within lhe lasl two-yeers, or

' ytru completed over five years of study in me ol the follordng Erglbhspeaking corrntries: Amtralia, UK, USA,
Canada, New Zealand, S(xith Afrr:a, or the Republrc of lreland

. Answer all relcvant questions on the application form.

Application dates

Forstndy o(mmencing irr Australia in2O24

Opening date: 1 February ZJ,23

Closing date: I May 2023 (11:59PM AEST)

Applbatbns and/or supporting documents recsived afterlhe closing dale will not be considered.

TtE applicataon proccas

Online applications

All applicataons must be bdged online through OASIS.

Supporting documents

Applicants must submit all the relevart suppotting dcuments listed in the Audralia Amds Scholarsfrps fulk:y Handbk.

.\rrtralu \rrrrrl\ s-hrhrrhtps tnli,rntillr'n ti'r \tudt !\!nrfr'(rng,ri -lrt:i



The selection process

. Applicalions will be shorllisted afrer elQibility cfiecking.

. Only shortlsted cardiclates will be conlacted

. The seledist process includes an interview. Applicants will be assessed against the follor ,ing criterb:

. academacuTpetenoe

' potenlial outcofire, spccilically thc contribution to developmont otrtcomes in eligiblo cotrntries of Afrba

. profcssirnal and personal leadership attributes including relevanl work experience.

. Successful candidales will be rntilied in late 2023.

' Aw:rdee travel wlll be su$ect to meeling the requiremenls inposed by lhe Australian Gorrernrnent.6 datermiled by thc
federal Depatlment of Education ard by the relevant Aushalian State orTenitory govemments.

Preparatory training

Successlul applicanls will be required to attend:
. coursc counselling
. predeparture briofing
. university's lnlrodtrctory Acadenric Prograat
. other ruquired pre.paralory study on anival in Australia

Further information

Mtrc Qt:rx:ral irtfrlmratton aboul thr: Australia Awards, Australia's aid program. and studying in Australia carr bc lound at lhr:
lolklwr4; links

. ':..' ,, . t; i. -1 -''i,.!DI jj..ir;r'ii)-.).i._rrai.i'.,')(;:trar,ls.1-j,.i-:.),,..,_:r.J!:-,:i'.{jt,}riti,f)s

lnforflratron aboul vrsas and Austraha Awards scholarship entitbments and conditions can be found in the Scholarshrps

C ontact detat ls

Australra Awards Africa

E mail: enqui ries.canberr@australiaawards.org


